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Election Votes To Be Cast 
F or General Offices Monday

Elections for the officies of the voting which wiU be held each candidate receives a 
the Student Government Asso- Monday morning. Any candi- write-in vote is within ine 
ciation, Judicial Board, respec- date that has signs up during quirements subm i«ea oy

1 1  _______ ^1- -  o* t i m o  A f  Ar»c r^ O n H T ll ttC G .tive classes, and dorm repre 
sentatives to the Student Leg
islature will be held Monday 
from nine to four in the Mc- 
Lardy-Goodson Classroom Build
ing.

A number of people have 
filed for the positions that are 
up to be decided and the school 
will be decorated with numer
ous posters and signs suggest
ing the abilities of the candi
dates.

All signs on the first floor 
of the McLarty - Goodson Build
ing must be removed prior to

the voting or at the time of 
the voting to start is subject 
to a fine tha t will be determin
ed by the Elections Committee.

Campaign speeches were 
given by the various candidates 
at assemblies Wednesday night. 
The sophomores met in Dun
ham Auditorium while the 
freshmen assembled in the 
gymnasium. The candidates for 
the Judicial Board gave 
speeches to both assembled 
groups.

Write-in votes will be count
ed in the general election if

APPEARS AT BREVARD COLLEGE —  Rob
ert Short, author of the widely - acclaimed “Gos
pel According to Peanuts”, spoke to the student 

,body at Brevard College Thursday evening at 8:00 
p. m. in the auditorium of the Dunham Fine Arts 
Center.

Author Of "Gospel According To 

Peanuts' Speaks At The College
Robert Short, author of The 

Gospel According to Peanuts 
and The Parables of Peanuts, 
spoke to the student body of 
Brevard College Thursday.
The Gospel According to P ea 

nuts was the num ber one non
fiction best seller of 1965, and 
The Parables of Peanuts was 
among the, top selling non-fic
tion publications of 1968 - 69.
These unique books continue to 
break records in th e ir  sales

Mr. Short has numerous ar
ticles to his credit relating 
“Theology and the Arts”, the 
field in which he has pursued 
work toward the Ph.D. de
gree at the University of Chi
cago. A native of Texas, he 
has had experience as a pro
fessional actor, college profes
sor, radio and television di
rector, and lecturer.

His appearance on the Bre- 
recorus iii uieii ijaico vard campus is part of the gen- 

and have been translated  into eral cultural piogram ,
many foreign languages. Mr. fered to the student
Short has lectured on the  re 
ligious values of “Peanuts” 
throughout the United States 
and Europe.

Iowa State Revises 
Judicial Outlooks

stfrbSer
keep peace with current stud- in society.
ent conduct iudicial views, has Last year, the U. S. d istric t 
revised the terminology of the Court for western Wisconsin 
Chart according to Dr. Donald ruled that a vague conduct rule 
S L s  l e g a T S s o r  to the Vice- at the University o W isconsl^ 
President of Student Affairs was unconstitutional. The court

stated that the undefined term.
■ “misconduct,” used as grounds

Dr Boles, whose advisory for expulsion, violated the Foui- 
post was created last year to teenth amendment which ^ a r -  
cope with recent court rulings antees due process of the law. 
o n  student conduct, said, “I The recently adopted Univer- 
think it is important for stud- ^^y ° f  I o w a ’ s  code of ŝ ^̂ ^

■ ents to realize that the laws conduct, stated in legal termi 
concerning student misconduct nology, attempted to fit the 
T a v r  been changed and that court’s prescribed standard of 
Iowa State understands these “r e a s o n a b l y  definite and nar- 
changes. This University under- row rules of conduct._________

Freshmen Given Wider 
Course Selections At Utah

Salt Lake City, Utah — (LP.)
—Beginning this fall, entering

Elections Committee. This in
cludes having a cummutive 
“C” average for several of the 
offieies and not being on Aca
demic Probation or Displinary 
Urobation.

Students running for the 
various officies are:

Sophomore Class;
President — Mack King, 

Courtney Lankford 
Vice - President — Donna 

Mills
Secretary - Treasurer — Sher

ry Queen
Representatives — Janice 

Cartner, John Hoppe, Kerry 
Killie, and Robbie Tillotson 

Freshm an Class,
President — Dave Chesnut, 

Don Livingston
Vice - President — Robert 

Marty, Robert Tutteron
Secretary - Treasurer—Treva

Representatives — Sherrill 
Barber, Beverley Burge, Jim 
Husbands, Herb Weishaupt.

throughout the college year, freshmen at the University of
Mr. Short spoke at 8:00 p. m. 
in the auditorium of the Dun
ham Fine Arts Center.

gram. Other areas include so
cial and behavioral sciences, 
life science and physical sci
ence.

Students will be required to 
select classes from four of the 
five areas, choosing either three 
distinctive subjects from each

Utah will have a wider selec
tion of courses on contemporary 
problems and added depth in 
the general education program.

“  th f r e '.  three - quarter se-
undergraduate currlcu- quence of interrelated topics.

him has been modified to give “m  one sequential

S o n " ”” S S *  ry“”h..e"the oppor-
“ S  new interdepartmental t u m t ,_ t . jw d ,_ th e  M t™  «.

14 Local Youths Create 
Disturbance At Taylor
Taylor Hall w as.the  scene of sault warrant. The f

a disturbance early Sunday Dean Lawing, a t r  approach , ’ j  student of a physicist, a philosopher
morning when th ree  carloads of coming and the , rating both f^^ul y historian,” says Dean
local youths, apparently  under ing withheld pending the trial, suggestions ^as _ b e e n  J h r e e

the influence of alcohol, arrived Lawing also added that „ ugggn with the abol- He believes that this mter-
at the dorm, disturbing th e  Z  E h m e S  of S  enrollment, a departmental approach will as-

vSre impressed with the con- ^ t ic h  compelled u n d e r g r a d u a t e  o f

According to Dean Lawing, duct of the students and he te general ^  l y ^  ^ased^ gene
the youths broke into the lob- credited the Hall Couns ucation classes before enrolling N
by around 2:30 a. m., and be- with a job well done. a.major.

tJe h T  o f ^ r i ^ t i S S  Dean Lawing stated that be“^ T o n tin u o lT /  ' “Simulating

S n r ^ -  on doors, and «  - “r S o r / a j d  • J - h  .1  . - ^ , . ^ . 1 -

Green Hall, and installing as challeng-
Several Brevard College stud- doors, which could be . ^ital as courses in the

ents were injured, none seri- from the i l i  h  a ”  students’ major.”
ously, and shortly afterw ard the  hour. The „
local police were called. One prompted the e .
youth was apprehended and ded, “to study , ,
served with a trespass w arrant, prevention and 
Another of the group was iden- disturbances so f„+ure.”
tified and served w ith an as- be eliminated in

New Cheerleaders 

Are Picked Friday
Five new girls were elected 

to the cheerleading squad last 
Friday.

From the sophomore class 
are Linda Martin from Chesa- 
pealle and Katie Marrow from 
Virginia Beach.

The newly elected freshman 
are Julie Persons from Sand- 
ford, Florida; Debbie Lewis, 
Gastonia: and Maxine Ash
worth, from Brevard.

Returning from last year’s 
squad are Carolyn Odom, Chief; 
Janice Cartner, Co-Chief; Rob
in Chambers and Sherry Queen-

These cheerleaders were 
chosen from a staff of coaches 
and student representatives.

The group has been practic
ing for Saturday’s soccer game. 
They are striving to back the 
teams with more spirit than 
Brevard has ever seen or heard 

physical before. The squad is willing to 
example, work very hard on new cheers 

and on perfecting the old ones.

adems ...
Fine arts and western civil - 

zation, which replace humani
ties in the former offerings, 
are the onl|. totally new cate
gories in the renovated pro-

Another added attraction is 
the new sponsor — Mrs. Larry 
Burch. Also, the squad is get
ting new uniforms for the bas
ketball games. In place of the 
monogram there will be a large 
Srevard letter.

Later in the year the cheer
leaders are going to have a

______  - money raising project. They are
oet an adequate taste of tha t planning to go to the nationals 
discipline from one or more of ^ jth  any Brevard teams th a t 
the remaining four areas,” he rnake it.

^ i S e c h  physical education L a s t ,  b u t  not least, the  cheer-
^ PdLation will be leaders are going to try  to go

general education, 
what category a 

student chooses to omit, he will

of these subjects will be incor
porated into areas choices.

The only specifically re(^uir- 
—Turn to Page Two

college bus so tha t other stud
ents may go also. To do this, 
they will need th e  cooperation 
of the school and the students.


